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Harch 1990

Calendar of Events
3/8
3/10

Transpitt
Transpitt

3/10

Alpha Ortega

3/15
3/17

Cross-Port
Paradis.e
IFGE
c,-~st.11
Transpitt

:3/20-25
3/24
4/12
4/14
4/14
4/19
4/21
:4/26-29

4/28
5/4-6
5/10
5/12
5/12

:5/17-20
5/17
5/19
5/26

6/6-10

Transpitt
Alpha OM~a
Cross-Port
Paradise
Eaerald City
Crystal
Gulf Coast
Transpitt
Transpitt
Alpha 0Me-3a
CDS
Cross-Port
Paradise
Cr~stal
Several Clubs

Social

Meeting
Meeting
Meeting
Social
CoMi 119 To3etJ-,er Convention
Meeti!!:3
Social
Meeting
Meetin3
Meeting
Meeting
90 in 90 IJeel,,end
Meeting
2nd Fantasy Adventure Weekend
Social

Meetin·3
Meeting

Paradise in the Poconos

Pi ttsbu1'3h
F'i t tsbtrr9ti
Lakewood, OH
Ci ric i nnati
Lakewood, OH
Natick, MA
ColuMbus
Pi ttsbur3h
Pittsburgh
L~kewood, OH

Cincinnati
Lakewood, OH
Port All9eles,
ColLtOOLIS
HoLtston, TX
Pittsburgh
PiitsbLtrgh
Lakewood, OH
PA

Meetir,3

Cincinnati

Social

Lakewood, OH
ColuMbus

Meetin3
Be All

Karch Meeting
□Ltr March aeetin9 will be on March 24 in the usLtal place.
The doors will be open by 7:00 PM Ltnless advance arr,,ngeMents
are M•.de. Please brill9 a can of food with you to the Meeting

as a donc,tion to the needy.

~e are fm-tunate to have Nancy Lucas of LLtcas PharMacies
spe,,king at our aeeting. Nancy carries a full line of breast
prostheses, and fits MastectoMy >•atients with theM 1'e•3ularly.
She wrote to us after t)-,e Dispatch article, and offered to
serve our Ma-tiers.

YA

Pittsburgh, PA

I hc1ppened to be in the Market for a pair of forxs, and was
having soae tl'Ouble figurins out what size to •3et. Tanya is
· •3r·eut, but the Q1:1~1ortunity for· ,, personal fitting by an
e>:pert in town was like a dreaM coMe true! I phoned Nancy
and Made an appointMent for later that day. The fittin9 was
very private, confidential, and ve1-y profes!:.-ionc1l. She
really Made Me feel like "one of Uie •3irls. 11 I catte c1way
with a sore Visa ecw·d (the forMs I l:<0u-3M, cwen,..t checip) but
wt,en tJ-,ey caMe in a few days later, I couldn-'t believe how
·3ood they felt. It was like they were part of Me!
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Nancy carries for,,s ran9ins frllll $8 teMporary forMs all the
way up to the fancy silicon forMs at over $300 per pair. I
also got a bra that fits Me far better than anything I
already own. If you've been stuffins ;ourself with old
socks, coMe and hear what she has to offer. She··11 be
talking startirr3 at 9:00.

The Interview
Wel1 1 ,3als, we.,re fi0i:1lly out of the closet! Susan got a
call froM tteral Crane letting us know that she had had an
inquiry about an interview for the Coll1Mi:<1s Disr,atch, and she
was referrin3 the reporter to us. Susan, Rochelle, and Mary
Ann got to•3etr.er and talked it over. ~ thou•3ht it would be
great idea, c1nd we 3ot together with a few Mere MeMbers to
set it up. Sunday February 4 was a3reed,on as,a. good day, so
t,

Rochelle called the reporter, Sylvia Brooks.

We were 11ervous. There were stories cfrculc1tin3 about
vc,rious tMn·3s the Dispatch has done in the past to
crossdressers c1nd transse>:uals that weren.,t very nice.
Contact addresses of Tri-Ess in Ann Landers we,-e deleted;
persons who haj:~,ened to t,e TS, lool<.in-3 for a rooMMate in the
personals section, were refused t,1-,e ad on the 9ro,mds of
tr,eir ·3ender identity,

I.Je.,ve also heard stories of reporters takin•a an ii1tervie-w and
twistins it all around to ,,.;,e people look bad.

(For

e>:c1Mple, The Trc,ns-3em!er PrienoMenon, Yo~1 ai1d Yollr Dual Gender
by Mt1rlene K\1oet:ze and Joy Wellbeloved is apparently full of
Misinfor,,tation such as 11 CTranssexualsJ can usually he
diffei~entiated frDM [fetishists, TlJs, and TG,.~J by bei·i1g
se;-:ually tmtivtited. 11 )
When Rochelle tali.ed witr, Sylvia, her feeli119 was very 300d.
Sylvia wanted to set tr,e 1-ecord straii,t and do a positive
story. Ue set a date for February 7, and several of us Made
a1~ra~eMents to Meet. The dc1y before, Sylvia had to cancel,

due to a 11 More pressin,a 2s.s1•3'11r\ent11 •
al'rangettents,
inte;-view was
had plans for
gains to be a

Havin'3 Made child ..:are

I wasn't terribly t.~•PY about this, When the
rescheduled for February 14, I was furious. I
Valentine's Day, and child care was already
problett.

Fortunately, it was possible to work all this out. On the
eveni1>3 of Valentir,es Day, we got tr,e kids to t,1-,e b,,bysitter
and •3ot to the tteetins at 7 PM. Rocr.elle, Susan, Stepha,,ie
Leigh, Mary Ann, and Beth were there, as well as a helping
professional naM8l Larry. He was very friendly but ttade it
clec1r this was all new to hiM and he was there to lec1rn.
(It's nice to hear people be honest about tr,is. My hat·'s off

to you, Larry 1 Yotr're quite welcotte to cotte to the
Meetings.)

Sylvia got lost and arr·ived a bit late. Fortunately, she.,s
an incredibly nice lady, and we quickly found out it was all
~r-th ii. Sl"1e broke the ice by tellirr3 us about a friend of
hers who is a feMale iMpersonator. She was. very open to the
differences between a TV, iS, FI, en-id so on, and took the
tii;e to get t·, p1~oper set of definitions froM Heral Crane.
While the defirdt.ions weren'·t all tt1c1t flc1tterin·3, I h~ve to
adl''lit they are pretty accurate.

We had to lccive.- i:iefore we '4t're done 1 to ,3et the kids to bed
at a reasoni:1ble hour·. I wisl1 we could hcNe stc1yed lon3er,
was a lot of fLm. (But I-'M 11ot used to bei11·3 e1ccused of
beirr3 a lc,wyer!·- -I·~d only-tell her! WtlS a nprofes.sim1t,l
but I Made her •3et tht: pronouns and t.erM5 ri9ht, becaus.e I·'r,
a writer at heart.} She ar-ran•3ed for a super photo3r-apher to
take a picture, and even thou-,,h cit the tin~ nobody t.>as
willin3 to be photographed, he took the excellent ~1hoto

.l.'.,

11

,

you'll see with tr,e article in tr,is newsletter.

I ,,ms really iMpressed with t.he entire article. When she
Misspelled MY natte, I knew I should have spelled it for her
when I gave it to her. Si •3h. I guess. her ecli tor Mt1de her
use the Masculine pronouns, because H =•lite Makes the tir·ticle
sound funny to see Linda referred to as 11 he 11 • Gverall,
however, I was aMazed at how acci.rr-ate the article we.~.. It
3ets e:-:c1ctly the ri•3ht tte-SSii•ae to the public, that we·'re
here, there···s noihing wrn1-:,3 with L6 1 and peop:e with ~lMilar
interest? can w1·ite to tis.
The Mailbo>: hc1s been over-flowing since the article was
printed. Wc!"'ve 3otten c1t101.1t 25 re~fionses so fc1r. Many
re~ponses c-1re froM prospective MeMbers, and I···M ashaMed to
adMit we fell t1ehind ~11 ,inswerin-3 theM u11t.il we could •3et a
fm'M letter to9ether.

We·'ve also heard froe soMe ts.sinesses

want to Jo bLiSir,ess wi.th l;~-, i;JKI fri:.1!"1 =-everal people
wanting pen ~,c1ls. We can thank Sylvic1, cmd her su~,er
\11'.ho

article, for our bein-3 able to r,elp all these people! (PS,
Sylvia, can you •3et us liste<l in the Sunday Accent support
· 3rou~,s?)

I•'d also like to thank Stonewall Union for all its covera3e.
Their ·newspaper caMe out between the pltblicat.ion of our last
111?Wsletter· and the Dispatch article, and they did t1 very riice

story on us.

.i Dlil"hr l!olumb1111 lli11pntrft/Tuesday, Feb. 20, 1990
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D1spa1cn pnoto by Jeff H1oc~l!y

Cross-dressers Rochelle, left, Susan discuss hair styles

'Susan,' 'Linda' are
male cross-dressers
Year-old support group helps make
members' lifestyles less complicated
By Syh-ia Brooks
Dispotch Humon SriMccis Rriporler

They love women.
They are sexually attracted to
them. They may marry them and
have children with them.
They even dress like them.
They are the heterosexual
male crQss-d:-essers who go to the
office every day wearing ties,
sweaters, pants, suits and sometimes women's unden,..ear.
They are construction workers, doctors, lawyers, engineers,
the men-next-door who happen se~retly - to call themselves Rochelle. Mary Anne. Susan, Linda
or Stephanie.
In Columbus, they began dealing with their complicated world a
year ago by forming a support
group called the Crystal Club.
Those who are married take their
\\ives, and they socialize and have
speakers, including psychologists.
When dressed as women, they
take on a female identity, said
Susan. a skilled tradesman.
Mera! Crane. a family and sex
therapist, said why some men
cross-dress "is not absolutely
kno\vn.·•
There is a theory that during
their fetal development some alteration in brain structure may
create a predisposition to crossdressing, she said.
"Three-fourths of the men are
straight, not gay. The people who
do this aren't poor or uneducated."
Crane said there are degrees
of cross-dressing. Some live for

Halloween so they can dress up.
Others become secretly enamored
of one item, such as pantyhose,
silk panties, bras or high heels.
''The public will have to think
of this as a fetish. These men want
female partners. They adore women. There is an addictive quality to
it. bt:~ I do not think of it as an
addiction," Crane said.
·'As a therapist, my goal is to
take the power of it out of their
lives. They can still do it, but my
goal is to remove it as the center of
their !h·es."
When Mary Anne, a 35-yearold professional man, was 10, he
noticed his mother's "pretty
clothes."
"For me, makeup and wigs are
only a necessary evil. If I could
just wear women's clothing and be
as I am \vithout makeup or wigs, I
would do so," he said.
Linda, an engineer in his 40s,
was dressed conservatively in a
black skirt and emerald green
jacket. If he could, Linda would
dress as a woman all the time.
"My \\ife is supportive. She
knew it before we were married,"
Linda said.
Like some cross-dressers, Linda has had electrolysis. His facial
hair has been removed, and he no
longer has to shave. This makes it
easier to put on makeup and sof•
tens his skin.
"I like a lot of activities you
don°t associate with women. I ride
a motorcycle, do white-water canoeing. My sex life is perfectly

Who's-who
There are disagreements about terminology, but these terms appear to
be generally accepted by cross-dressers and therapists who deal with
them.
CROSS-DRESSER-A general term used to describe people who dress
up in clothing usually assoc•ated with the opposite sex.
TRANSVESTITE - A cross-dresser who dresses up only periodically and
is comfortable with his or her original sexual identity. Most are
heterosexual mates who dislike the word transvestite, preferring to call
themselves cross-dressers. Only 25 percent are thought to be gay.
TRANSSEXUAL- A person who wants to dress up as the opposite sex
constantly, and who usually has a sex-change operation.
TRANSGENDERIST - A person who constantly dresses up like the
opposite sex and never seeks a sex-change operation.
DRAG QUEEN - A homosexual transvestite, usually dressing in flashier
clothing. whose purpose for dressing up is to attract other men. They
somatirnas gain ar:Gntion by performing lip-sync snows of popular
songs at gay bars. They are the most visible of the cross-dressers.
FEMALE IMPERSONATOR- A professional entertainer or impressionist,
either heterosexual or homosexual, who uses his own vocal and dance
skills to put on a legitimate stage show.
Soo1ces. Crystal Club, ~erao,sts

normal. r am not attracted to
men," Linda said.
Stephanie, a professional man
in his 30s, said his sex life improved after he began cross-dressing.
"It has not hurt it at all. It has
enhanced it immensely. Myv.ife is
very understanding. I wouldn't
want to have electrolysis or
change my male body."
The men are quick to distinguish between themselves and
drag queens.
''A drag queen is a male homosexual who dresses up like a woman to attract people of the same
sex." Susan said. "They tend to be
more flashy. The heterosexual
cross-dresser dresses conservatively and in good taste."
Most of the cross-dressers are
not transsexuals, those who want
sex change operations, although
some eventuu!ly decide on surgery.

O",sparcn graoh•c cyJ 8a1,y Sell

"I did not choose this," Linda
said. "It is a lot of fun. but it
complicates your life immensely."
Several Crystal Club members
were divorced by\\ives who didn't
understand.
And bu:,ing clothes can be a
problem. Some pretend they are
bu:,ing for their \\ives.
Linda, dressed as a man on a
business trip, entered a discount
shoe store, intending to slip his
foot quickly into a woman's shoe to
get the right size \\ithout attracting attention.
"There was this farmer in bib
overal!s who was hanging around
the shoes. I waited for him to
!ea..,e. I waited and ! waited. Finally I gave up, and [ was going out.
and I turned around and saw him
trying on a shoe just like I wanterl
to,•· Linda said.
To contact the Crystal Club.
write P.O. Box 287. Revnoldsburg
43068-0287.
•
.
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Pen Pals

Fo,tr people, three of whoM are in ~,rison, saw the article m1d
wrote io us lookin,3 for ~1en pals. If anyone out there W0\.1ld
like a pen pal, let Me know and I"ll •3ive ym1 the ini.tial
letter. (Anyc,ne rrali other or3ani2c1tions. should write itnd
I·'ll pass you the details, but I dor(t feel it would be ri~ht

- tJe s1\oulC: try to finC: s0Mebc,1;y to (:;o a Mc:ke-.... p
~,resentc,tion. [Severril people who hc1ve attended Cr-ystal
Club Meetin-3s do Make-up ~1rof essionc1ll 1;. l.Je 'd srn~e l.iY..e
it if one of theM, or anyone else thc1t can be arranged,
would do this.]

to publisJ·1 these ~,eople-'s identities in the newsletter
without their advance per"ission.)

We·'ve heard froM:

11

f~R 11 • MTF TS, Y~i~.iMc! Washinston, raised as a '3irl, very
ltnusual letter.
11

11

TE • Strai3ht Mc1le in prison, not CD, open Minded and wants
~,en ~•ab.
1

'~ir' 11 , ~•risoner, '3ender dysphoric, interested in joining
Crystal.

"TB", prisoner, rotmntic say black Male, not CD, wants penpals who ..:ire Lr-a3 queens, gay, or TS. (Stonewall Union,

- The Crys.tc,l Club will •3et bLtsint'5s-size cards /'li"1de Lip to
3ive to u~assdressers erieoi.mtered on the outside in a
discreet Manner.

- The cL1b will purchc1se 30 c1~os.sdresser Ccilendars to sell
to its l'\eMbers at cost. (I looked at the calendar
Myself and it·'s very nice.)
- We clarified the GG officer positions. There are two.
Beth w,.s elEcted as GG Outreach officer. A GG
Representative position will I'eMain vcK::snt until c1 i1t?eG

is evident.
- The club will have ~,c:c11·J Meetin,0: :- t.o rdniMize bus~ness
at the social Meetirf;!. (All 1'1€Mbers are welco"e.)

should we refer this. person to you?)

February Heetins
MGr~ of an educational •3rou~1, to th-2
ch,b cmd the ~1l1blic and helf,ii1'3 ~,r·ofessionals.

- We will try to be

Hello evel"Yone, the!:-e are the thinss that were discussed and
passed at the Feb. 24th Meeting.

- iJe would like to hctVe an ai torney ,ai ve a talk about our
- To welcoMe professional counselors to co11e u11d obser1,1e,

ri•3hts in the TG COMMUnity.

learn and interact with the •3rou~1.
- GGs and SOs are votin3 MeMbers.

{I

can-'t i1,a::3ir1e why

not.)

- We ,.,i 11 .:elebrt1ie the Ci'y:-tc:! Club 1 yet1r ;:;nniversary

(1t

the Apri 1 28 eeeti ng.
- We should try to get the Crystal Club listed in the
Accent seclion of the Colulll:<1s Dispatch under the
support ~roup listinss on Sunday.

- The doors will be open at 7:00 PM for Meetings except

for ~~ple who need to d\~ess there, in which case the
doct1's can be open at 6:00 tiy pre-arran3eMent.

- We will have one e11<?nt ("eetin3J away froM the standard
conference rooM dt1rin3 the year, like a picnic.

- We should look into beiw3 t-1art of the 1991 Be All
cunvei-1tion.
- We shOllld try to visit other 3roups.

- Hours of the Meetilig wil I t,e fro" 7: 00 to whenever,
ptovided that soMebody is responsible to to clean up and
return the keys.
- Business "eetin-35 and planned presentations should start

at 8:00.
- We should send Sylvia Brooks a thank-you note fm, the
fine job she did on the Dispatch article about

- The Crystal Club should, to be More involved with the
c0MMLmity at lar•3e, have Ml:!l'\bers ,;,nd visitors bring at
least one can of food to he 9iven to the hotteless and
needy.
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Elections
Elections were held at tt,e February Meeting. The following
peo~ile were all uncniiMously elected:
1.

President: Rochelle

2.

Vice President: .tennifer

Treasurer's Report Feb. 1990
:Sicirtin•a Btilance
:Meetin:3 Fees
:Total
:Food cmd Bevera,aes
IMeetin3 RooMs
lNew=-letter'

3. Tre,.surer, Stephanie Hall

lf'o:.ta3e
; T\Jtr,: [;:p~liSC~

,\. Secretary: Susan

''

248.79
140.00

388.79
-36.17
-93.50
-30.45
-7.00

-167.iZ

5. Meeting Coordinator: Linda
Sl1'='-'1r,

6. Newsletter Editor: Mary Ann, with help froM Lana

Let's Hear fl'OII You!
7. Screening Officer: Susan
8. Public Relations: Steph,mie Lei3i",

9. Club Representative~ def8r.red until ne1:t Meetiil'J 1 s.:i.nce
only one of the iwo candidates nOMinated was present.
iO. 00 Outrec1ch:. Beth, with help froM ,Jennifer
11. GG Representative: vacant until the GGs feel there is a

F'eople tire encoura3ed to Make su<33estions for tupic<.:- for
disct;s:-ion for the fullowi.11•3 Month··s ME-1Jtin2. You cti·.-1 eiti"1et
br·in3 it u~• dtrrin3 the Meetii·,,3, or Wi"·.i.te it Jo\..n or 1'\ew!:\on
it to an officer before or after t.h~ Meel:n•.:t· TJe,11;:. can br
for speakers, or for subjects to discuss infm•nally. It ... s
fine to ask th.i.n•as, 5ttci·, ciS where to blly shoe~, or- how to
cover 5 o... clock shc,1dow, or th~ old naLt1re vs. i1l1rt~11~e
ar3uMeni, or whatever, ioo. Many of tis have lots of ,aood
ideas.

need.

Ketttiers of the Cryst.c1l Club, seen here as they rubber staMp elections wiU, their

llSltal

affir11ative votes.
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President's ColWln

Equal Protection

Lt1dies!

Dear GIC Ke:Mbers;

~.,d like to thank E".'erybody for thefr support in the
elections. As the newly appointed ;,resident I·'ll do My
utr1ost to help Mt1ke Crystc1l Chib all it etm bea I-"d like to
st.,rt by askin•3 all the officers to check their schedules to
1:;ee whc1t dc1y oi the week would be the best for thett to have a
Mm1thl y Meeting, other than the r~ular Mee tins date each
MDnih. This Meeti1>3 will help plan Monthly Meetinss ,,, well
as shorten the business part of the 11eeti119. ihis will be
the first ttdrr3 I will addr·ess at the next Meeiil1'3.

11

I·'d like to start a search coMMittee to loec,te a few pl,Kes
that we 11ay use for thin3s like a Christ.Mas Party,
anniversary party, and also soMeplace that we could even hcwe
an annual picnic in the future so that w1::,...re not stuck in the
MOte 1 rooM for life.
As MOst of you know we had cm article in the ColuMt:.us
Disputch last MOnth. Th~ public has been 3iven another side
of us to study. IVs up us to Make this side stand out above
the other 11uchl y believe-d side. We can Dilly do lhis by
showirr.3 those who want to help the coMMunity while c1t the
Si1Me tiMe we educate theM about our need to exist in society.
~-:is needs to be done in the Most cc11~erul and positive wc1y
possible. I,.tt doirv3 so,;e research on the best possible ways
of doin3 this. As I locate a few l~mtles to take, I·'ll be
t,rin3in3 then to the officers and Metibershi~, for cOMMents. cmd

FroM the t,e•jinnin3, civil rishts has ~ieen the unfir:ished
bLr5foess of AMeriec1 . • • 11 ~or t, •3er.eriltion, a lon3 li11e of
lar1dMt1rk deci dons hc,s kept the ncstion Lrue to the standard
of the Constitution and principle of equal j<1stice under law
0
Si•Jnificant ,3aps have been opene-d in the t'}:istfo3
laws it"1dt ~,rohibit racisM and other ty~ies of bias in our

society.

11

Ilo these words sound fai,,iliar? They should, for they are the
words of Sb!r1ator Edw.:ird M. Kennedy r1., he cinnounced the
introduction of the Civil Rii.ts Act of 1990. But, sadly, he
Mtlde no Mention of Si,it.h y_. Libt.•f•ty Mutt,al Insw'ci:Ke Co.,
11
The word~ J'i'I Title V!I du2s. ;,oL fu1·b.id e,'i,:,loyMent
discriMi11c1Uon based upon a persorr's (not cha1~acterized as
~1ot1osexual) efferdnate MannerisM~, or· Voyles y_. Ralph li
~ Mediec,l Center and other rulin3~., 11 The 1-mrd !:>c::.: in
Title VII ..:loes not forbid eMployr1ent discdttination based
upon a person bei ns hoMose>:util, transse,-:uctl , or
tr~rnsvestite. 11
Title VII of the Civil Ri9hts Act of 1964 We)~ intenUed isi'd
reco3nized as c1 reMedial statute to be liberally construed in
reMovin'3 ar·tificial, c1r·bitPt•r:y, anJ umn::1ce~-;.,,r•1 Ct,•:•rit:"l'~- to
eMplo•ment., Gri•:i•JS :!· riuke Power· Col y~t the above decisions
deny equal protection to h0Mose>:uc1ls, t,~ariSSt:):uals, an
trcmsNest.i te5.

approval.
I \ope t.o also f1elp us achieve better thin,3s for ourselves.
With the help of the officers and MeMbership I hope to see
different spe,~,ers coMe in. Hake-up artist, wis and hair
specialist, color analyst, attorneys, and therapist to start.
The~ peoplE- ecin hel~1 liS with our own personal needs.. So .i.f
anyone out there knows of such a person please let us know so
that we rmy contact ttieM.
I wtmt to
so plec1se
lisien t,o
chance to

be a workin'3 presider,t and du MY :::est to serve 'fOti
let Me ~~now how I Ctm do ttds be~t. I proMise to
everyone and everythirr3. Thank you again for the
serve you.

r:ochelle RL.ha1~Js

Ile have an opporl,uni ty throui, the Ci vi! Rights Act of 1990
to restore equal protection under law not only to those
AAericans excluded by the above decisim1s, but to all MeMber-s
of Q!!r. society. I realize that this will not be a siMple
tusk si11ce we are c1 dive1~se people in color, size, gender,
rcice, lan-3l,a•3e, age, se}:ual Gr·i12ntc1tfrH1, and vah,~ !:;,,-=,te:-1s.
I believe, however, that with your leadership, we c,m worh
to-3ethrr to obtain justiLe- ~!f,d pec1ce c1riun;:1 all peopie, mid
respect for the di-;.1m l,y of every t1uMcm beii19. Let us. join
and work togetht-r· tu b:tH1d civil ri"3hts p1·otectiun to every
i'1l1MClf1 ~iein9, without regard to age; color; class or caste;
creed; ecollOl!ic status; education; ethnic or cultural
background;
\jellder; handicap or disability; Medical diagnosis, illness,
or condition; nationality; religion; race, sex; or
upbrinsins.
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I c6~, your su~,port in ur3i113 your MeMbePship to write their

the truth of Bly ... s words and in fesponse decide tLt crei:1te

elected representatives to not only overrule the at,ove cases
,md restore the Civil Ri•3hts Act of 1964 tr. that ori3inally
intended - the reMoval of artificial, cwtdt1"ary, and
1trr,•t'C.t?Ssc:iry barriers. to t:MployMent, but to e>:tend its

11

~11~estt<ction to E-ve-ry huMcm bein,3 who e>:ists as part of our
beautifully coMplex and di ve1·se country.
Sincerely,
Sr. Mary Elizat,eth, S"'oE
E>:ecutive Director, J2CP InforMation Services

heroines 11 for ourselves?

For transvestites, 1-1hat ofteri fu1luws t~1e t."1:ii froM t~n:'
clo~ct is a ~1eriod of unbridled fantasy; dr·ess, dress, dies=,,
every spare MDl'lent. There is a period of rejection of all

things Mascul.i.nt<. The uHirtate :3:oc,l ~~ to go 11 full tiMe."
In the prGcess they cibandon part of then· :;c1scl1liriity. Foi·
Many it is only be3rud•3in•3ly 1'estorecl for work. For sOl'le
it's never fully recovered.
It is a 5/-i.:-rME-, recs] 1y, to deny part of what we are. We
should try to find the bal,H"1ce point between M~sculine and
fon1ni11e. We should inte,3rate the best qualities of both

(COl.r('tesy G!Ceaj,er Newsletter, ~ )

FI Pageant in Louisville
This year ... s Miss Gay U.S.A. ?a-3et1nt will tie held in

ir1t.o the person we ,~re e·1eryday cf Di.ti· li 1;£-S.. l'he old
Chinese philosophers ¥,new the truth; ThEi'e can be no Yin
without a Yan:3.

LGuis.-1ille, accordin•a to c,.,.oss-Pm"Vs ..lec1n11ine, at a
relativelr new and nice ni·j"itclub naMed The Cmw1ection.

It/s
at Floyd and Mar·ke-L Streets downtown. !V's sai.d t.o be a f.ive
day event f1'0M Ap1'il 3 to April 8, but not includi113 Saturday
the 7th .. The sf-iaw starts around 10 or 11 PH, and seatin:;1 is
first-coMe, first-seated, no reservations. The phone is
(502) 585-5752, and crossdresse·1~s are very welcOMe at the
club. The downtc.wn Holiday Inn on Broadw,,y is c,fferi113 a $40

rate.
Fe11ininity-1, Hasculinity-0

r Ai1s watchin3 a Most fascinatin,a show on public television
the other evenin·a, A Gathedn·a ('jf Men. Ri~l Muye·,~s wc1s
talkins with Nobel 1,,ure,,te and ~,oet Robert Bly.

The st,bject

~:u:.rm Robef'ts

[Colirtesy Rt'naiss2nce Ne"ws.J
Shoppil13 Guide
The 5£-tond anm1.il hsi.;t' or t.h2 Ctussdrt>o..ser ... .i Internc,tional
Shoppi11•3 ~ is out. Acco1'din3 to Re11aissc1nce, it is a

nice 11h:ture of ads, vendor listin:;s, and articles put
to-3elher- by Danielle Ale>:i~, ·and includes an articlt' on
bar3cdn shopping by F'cidla ,Jordan Sinclair. It cos.ts $10.50
postpaid fru,--: Juhn Moi·an Photo-Graphi>:, PO Bm: 7217 1 Bl11'bar,k,

CA 91310. :Let . . s ur-der one for the club!
l'tootograpt,ic Book

was Men and the.i.r feelin~_s.
A new

Bly has been traveling the country conductin3 11 ME1Sculinity 11
il<I01'hc.,hops for Men. In these workshops, he hdps Men coMe to
grips with tt,eir inner feelinss, pa1·ticularly about their
rathers, tt,rou3h lecture and poetry.

MAHJ

boo,,,

called TRANSFORMATIONS: Crcssd,-e,.sers and Those
Whc, ~ TheM t,y Mariette Pathy Allen, is out. The cost is
abtJut $25, and it-"s availdble froM IFGE c'Jt (617) 894-8340, \.w
the £? Dutton warehouse: 800-526-0275. The ISBN is 0-52524820. We·'ve heard 300d thiW;Js about it, but haven·'t really
s~en the book or a review yet.

1

1.JoMen, 11 says Bly, "have learned to deal with pain.. Like the

:,ain of Dein,3 a ··devalued ... person, as woMen have tieen in 0;.1r
:ul hwe for over 2000 years. But tten don-'t learn to de,,l
1ith ~iain. Men don ... t show eMDtion. 11
ne COMMt:'f1t rec1l1y cau~3'"1t ilt Me.

Bly silid thilt c,rv\ir~j ~r
0-35 nen learn that all the 11 Macho 11 iMa•jei::. t.:·1ey cherished in
foeir youth are unrealistic.
our heroes.

·1is struck

It is a crushin3 blow to lose

Me because so Many transvestites ~mock down the
Loset door during that saMe titte period. rio we reco,3rii:ze

I

l

- a-

Crystal Club Cancellation And Refund Policy
Cancellation up to

-----Reservation Fortt

two days before an event: 1007. refund.

FrDl'I two d;,ys until noon of the event day: 507. rtf,.md. Afternom1 on the day of the event: no refund.

For· Mt,rch 24 /"leetin,a, reservatio:1s Must be receivt:,.:i

.il'1

the

Policies

nail by Mal'ch 20, ,.t. ~o:-: 287, with pc,y:·'ll?ilt, to qualify fo1·
the uec1r·ly bid 0 rc1tes. You can also pay at the previous
tteetin3 if you wish. Inclllde your feMMe ntll"le, 11aili113 naMe
anrJ i:,.Jdress.

The Crystal Club is 21n u~,en support 3r'DLip for cross dresst:?J'S.

Befui e Mc11•ch 20;

We welcOMe TV, TS, TG, r:, and others who ,-15::,,.,Me a coM-plete
triins-3enciered idenllty. We wt-lCOMt: th~.i.1~ s~,cuses and
si•.3nificant others (SO .. =,.} We welcoMe 3uests frtrM olh._,.rcro~s d-ressin:;

01

·aanizaiioris., when cleared t.h1·ot1•3h

MeMbers
Me1>1b1:1' ,::n,..1~1:es

$i2.00
$17.C(:

Ne: :-nt--,Lsers.
Non-MeMber COLtplt<!!-

ill'\

$15.00
$20.0V

officer.

M!:--:'t~rras are lht' fourth Ststurd~y evenin-3 of t'tich nonth.
Meetin-3s are open only to cros.s dressets who have been
screened or approved by an officer, and to cross dresser·.. s
s~,uuses/SO... s, helpin<3 professionals, and approved 3uests.

Aft.er Ma1~ch 20:
MeMbers

$1S.OO

MeMber co~iples

,co.oo

Non-MeMtiers.

~~I;'

Non-M~Mbe1~ couples

$20.00

""

1' 1v •'.J',J

The location of the hutel is '3iven out cifter lhe screenin'3

procF.:5s.

Mail To:
Cryst~il

IJe do not care about ttie se>:ual preference of the tteMbers cw;d
c1ttendees. \.ie do, however, require thc1t c11l attendees tiehc1ve

L-J.l10

f:eynoldsbur3,0hio 43068-0287

like ladies or 3entleMen at al! tiMes. Everyone r,as the
ri3ht to feel Si'Cl11-e, knowin3 they will not :,e l'idicule.; fm,

their dressing or their appearance, and knowin'3 they will not
be 11 hi t 00 11 t,y anyone present.

Luq~! ~~~~!tcv
1

\

IJe i~eqtdre that all attendees coMe coMpletely dre~sel} c1~ the
gender they are presenti n•a, e. •a. entire1y as a wottan or
entirely as a Man. MeMbers will usually dress, but this is
not reqtdred. f'i:.-r-'='0115 c,re not pew1itted to arrive partially
d1-e~sed, fm~ e>mr1~•le, a dress and ttale hair, or a d\~ess c1nd
ao .rnshaven fciee, as this May draw llnwanted attention to the
r·e~t of t.he 3rollp. Ladies' pants and casual wear cn~e fine.
An c1djaceni.. chtff1'3ii19 roOM is c1vai1;1tile if' you prefer- to coMe
it) Mc1lt

ctothins an,~ dress at the

Breast Prostheses

(By Appointmenl Only)

.

NANCY LUCAS
(Certified Fitting Consultant)

577 S. YEARLING RD.
Columbus. Ohio 43209
237-7636

3595 SULLlV ANT AVE
Columbus, Ohio 43228
276-8098

Met<tifr,:! ';i.itt-.

x~nbf:!i·ship is $15 ~:er year in advance. r'irst year Mettbership
11ill l'lm for 12 MOnths frott the date of p,,yMent. Secomi yea,ttenbership will be pro-rated to f'ltn out at the end of the
Crystal Club fiscal year, ,lune 30. Additional ye,,rs will be
fr□11 .luly 1 to ,lune 30.

Pte58f"lting

BOSTON'90
IFGE34lhAnntml

"'.'}Ji s iiews:.1t.tei"' is Copyright (C) 1990 by the Cryst,11 Club.
All ri13hts reserved. Articles. May be reprinted if prti1- t'r
attribution is included.

'COMING TOGETHER CONVENTION"
OUr Community's Conventton

1

al the beautiful Crowne P1a2a Hotsl
ln Natick, Masoachusatt:s

MARCH Zl·APAIL 1, 1990
FqlD'9(mBl9n Ind l!!9killW;IOn;

tt. ~F~foro.\dlr"E4lcalan
P.O.b:lll7,Wayllnd.MA01778
(t117)81M-a:MO
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